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)etry instruction, say muslçetry "one lesson and dril the next? Also,.
insist on efficient adjutants, who should possess musketry certificates,
and having their men under canvas for proper instruction should be able
to produce very smart corps."

Canadian made Snider Animunition.

T HE mattèr of improving the quality of the Snider anmnunition man-
ufactured at the goveinment cartridge factory at Quebec, continues

to receive the most earnest attention from the Militia Department, and
the lessons taught by experience having been borne in mind, the resuits
obtained are such as to give promise that the rifiemen's grievance agaipst
the factory product will soon be a thing of the past only. Then, the
reliability of the niarksman being equal to that of his cartridges, bulîs
eyes and highest possible scores ail round will follow as a matter of
course.

It will be reniembered that in consequence of a long series of, com-
pla ints a commission was appointed in 1885, the members being
charged with the duty of tocating-the trouble, or troubles, as from their
report there seemed to be roomn for improvement in several respects. An
erroneous impression seems to prevail with niany deeply interested in
the matter, that littie or no action has been taken in furtherance of the
recommendations of the comrmissioners' report. The facts are quite
otherwise.

The powder used seenied to the commission to be the chief cause
of trouble. It had been manufactured in Canada without a proper
specification having been furnished the makers. It was therefore recoin-
mended that a powder of a higher grade be obtained, to be manufactur-
ed according to a fixed standard, and duly tested during manufacture.
The trouble about the qualit.y of the powder has since been removed, in
another way, involving less inimediate expenditure while ensurîng the
desired accuracy of resuit. This bas been done by again taking to the
use of Waitham Abbey powder. Whiie it is possible that powder just as
good might have been obtained in Canada, it was thought best to take
the other course as best calculated to establisb confidence in our amn-
mnunition.

In English made cartridges a variation Of 4 grains is allowed in the
charge of powder. Thus while 7o grains was the standard fixed, any-
thing from 68 to 72 was accepted. Four grains variation in the -charge
of two cartridges means a différence in the initial velocity of the bullet
equal to more than 50 feet. The commission thought this altogether too
much, and recommended that the limit be made one grain, as in the
United States laboratory, instead of four. This recommendation bas
since been carried into effect.1

JIn accordance with another recommendation, the coiled case de-
visre at the factory bas been adopted. T'his case may be several times
filled, the cost of shooting being thereby reduced to those willing to go
to the trouble of putting up their own ammunition.

The late Professor Bayne, of the Royal Military College, who was
a member of the commission, was of opinion as the result of careful ex-
periment, that the centre of gravity in the bullet was slightly in alvance
of its true position; the effeet of this being to cause th!~ point to droop
and the bullet to fall short. Since then his views upon this subject have
been empbasized by the testimony adduced at the D. R. A. competitors'
meeting here last summer. In consequence the Militia l)epartment
have ordered rigid tests to be made at the factory, to ascertain to what
extent this defect exists, and how it may be.remedied. The Department
having takeni the mattcr up will do everything possible to remove this
remnaining source of trouble, for none could be more anxious than the
militia authorities that our Canadian made ammunition shall-he equal te
the best.

That it bas heen bad in the past none wil 4eny; that it bas im-i

proved since the first complaints is well known to ail who have been'
using it; and that this improvement will be continued to the fullest ex-
tent will be the wish of ail.

Militia General Orders (No. 2), of î3th January, z888.

NO. î.-QUEEN's REGul.ACIONS AND ORDERS FOR TilE ARMY, 1885.-
Disciie

Notice has been réceh'ed that tbe following changes have been made ta sections
VI and XXII Queen's Regulations and Orders for the Army, 1885.

They are now publisbed for the information af ail concerned:-
"4Section VI.-Para, 35. The foilowving sections af the Army Act, 188y, wiii be

substituted for those enumerated in this paragrapb, under whicb offences mit' be dis-
posed of by a commanding oficer without reference tasprr authority:- , except
on active serv.ce; 8 (2) (threatening or insuhordinate lagag nly), except on active
service; 9 (2) except où active service io (except sub-sec. 1), 11, 14, 15, 18 (1) (3),
19, 20, 21, 22, 24t 27 (4), 33 (except cases ofi enlisting from Arniy Reserve), 34 and
40.

"Add, ater "atithority" in line 12, "by letter briefiy stating the ciïcumstances of
the case and accom-panied by the prisoner's company defaulter sheet."

"Para. 46. For the words "rnay, at bis option," in line 4, substitute "will."
.4f1er "harracks," in Une 7, adid "ibut in the case af officers of less than three years
service be niay, at bis option, limit their power af award ta three days' confinement to
bajracks. In the event of any officer being Sa wanting in tact as ta render him incap-
able of fairiy and justly using this power, a report sbould be inade t h duat
General through the generai otBicer coiniiian(inÎ. " t h duat

"4Para. qq, Omiît words after "laid down'1 and sub5stitute--
"But in the absence af a previaus conviction or aggravating circumstances or ai

antecedents appcaring ta require a severe lesson, or af unusual prevalence in the regi.
ment or garrison ai the species of crime farining the subject af the charge, the limit
of the imprisonment awarded should tiot exceeci from 28 ta 56 days, according ta 'cir-
cumstances, for the follawing offences: Leaving gutard or post; offence af sentries; in-
subordinate or tbreatening language; disobedience nat ai a grave nature; resistillg
escart, flot invoiving an attempt at serious injury; breaking out oi barracks; negiect
ai orders; absence; iaiiing ta appear at parade; heing out ai bounds; drunkenness;
release of prisoner or allowing prisoner ta escape (no& wliully); escaping froni custocly;
lass of kit, etc.; irreguiarity or omission in regard ta returns (flot iraudulent); minor
contempt ai court martial; faise answer on attestation; conducita prejudice, etc.

"An addition ai fromn 7 ta 28 clays being macle in the case oi-each previaus con-
viction or af any circumstances that aggrava te the gravity ai the offence.

"A punishrnent nat exceecling froin three to six monhs aught, as a rule, ta suffce
for the above offences, even when more than once repeated or when committed under
circumstances tbat aggravate the gravity ai the ofi'ence, or for the offences ai- Striking
a superior officer; dlisôieyiing a iawful comnaand (graver cases); desertion; fraudulent
eniistmnent; taise evidence; faIse accusations; ordinary theft; frauds.

"A sentence ai imprisoninent exceeding six months should be reserved for the
offences last enumerated, when attended wih circunmstances which add ta their gravity,
or with several previaus convictions, or for an offence under Sec. 32, Army Act; while
a sentence that amaunts ta or exceecis one year's imprisoniment should be imppsed Only
in cases of disgraceful canduci ai an unnatural kinci, gross violence ta superiors,
repeated desertian or fraudulent enlistrnent, or in cases of persistent offenders wbom
ordinary punishmient bas flot bad the effect of restraining frani serious crime. In this
last ciass ai cases an additional sentence ai discbarge with ignominy is, as a rule,
aclvisable.

"Mben a prisoner is convictcdl on two or more charges, the sentence should be
that wbich is cansîdereci adequate for the gravest ai the offences, witb some addition
for each ai the other charges."*

Para. 135, Ontit the wards ironi "excep)t," in line 2, ta "decision," in uine 4,
and substitute "deai with the case."

Sub-para. (3.) Ontit Unes 2 ta 15 inclusive, andi substituite-
"At home stations the general alficer cammnanding will dispose ai tbe case on its

merits. If a court martial is ardereci, the case wiIl be deait with uncler Sec. 33, and
flot under Sec. 13 ai the Arniy Act. Whether punished or flot, the man will lx,
reiegated ta the army reserve, unless the generai officer recornirends bis being held ta
arm-y service on bis iast attestation, wben reference wilI be macle ta beadquarters for
the decisian ai the comimander-in-chief."

Oliit tbe words froni "the pénsion," in lune 31, ta "district," in line36 and
ubstitute " the oficer wbo was cbarged with his payment when in hie reserve."

Add at end ai suh-para. (3) "The reicgation wvill take efiect from date ai comn-
initial ."

Snb-para. (5.) Omit tbe words fironi "Generai," in uine 3, ta "merits," in line 5
and substitute "the case wil he disposed of an its merits, and, if trial be ordered, will
bc deait with.'

Para. 137. A»r linc i suibstitulie "When it is decicied ta îry.
No. 2. -SCHnooLs 0F M iL1ITARY INSl'RUCTI-ON. -Passes.

The iailowing wiIl be carred out in ail schools ai military instruction until further
orders as a tentative measure. Commandants wiil report at the end ai eacb montb the
result of ibis change in the existing regulations:-

"Passes niay be granteil, under the followîng regulations, ta well-conducted
soldiers, ta enabie them ta visit their ftiends or ta remain out after hours. Non-com-
missioned officers, flot beiow the rank ai sergeant, may remain out ai barracks up ta
12 o'ciock p.m. witbout special permission. If they wisb ta remain out aller that
bour, tbey must obtain Icave from their commanding officer; but tbey are flot repuire<l
ta bave passes witbin the limits ai the garrison in whicb they are quartered;i they
proceed beyond these liniits, thcy nmust he provided with-passes on the praper (brn-

(a). Passes shouid flot be granted for periods ai absence exceeding one week. For
langer periods a furlougb is necessary.

(b). Non-commissioned oficers below the rank aif sergeant, anti very good men
in tht receipt ai G. C. ayo ho bave bnci no entry in the comipany de(hulter book
duringthe last 12 îiants,inay we granted permanent passes up to 12'o'clocl' p.M.

(c. NWeli conciucted recruits may be granted passes ta visit their friends once a
month, or oftener, if possible, irom atter tiie last drill on Friciay until tattoo on Sun-
dey. If there are no Sunday trains their passes nîav extend tilI aller the arrivai of the
first train on Monday.

(da'). Passes up ta niidnigbt %vii bc grantcci iy olicers conimanding troops, batter-
ies, ani companies: those for longer periodsis be signieci y the conunanding
Otficcr.
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